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cludes, rendered any full discussion of constitutiona
tiens in the present work unnecessary. But as a c
ont and reliable hand-book of the Canadian Const
Mr. Munro's handsome volume wiil serve an eà
purpose. Its publication at the present moment
ne w constitutionai questions are coming to the froi
those wha mW have frequent occasion to considE
questions under a distinct obligation. In bis introd
chapter Mr. Munro deals briefly with the general sch
the Canadian Constitution, and the powera of the
tive Provinces, and compares the Constitution with
the United States, etc. The twenty-one chapters
follow treat with admirable clearness such topics
Constitutional History of the Provinces ; the Powe
Limitations of the Governor-General and Lieutenan
ombora; the Provincial Assemblies and Couneils, Ad
tration and Judicature ; the Dominion Parliamer
Privy Concil, also its Administration and Judie
the Division of Legisiative Powers between the Doi
and the Provinces; Imperial Control of the Don
and ather questions necessary to a full underatand
the subject wbich the author bas set himself to oito
Not only are these matters treated, as we have saic,
great clearness, but copions references, a table of StE
complete indexes, and an appendix containing the t(
the British North Ainerica Act, the Terms of Union
oach of the Provinces which have been added sir(
original four Provinces wè-re united, various Imperia
passed since that date, etc., adds completenoss to a
valuable book of reference, and one which every at
of Canadian affaira wiIl ind it ta bis advantage te
within reacb of bis band.

w E cannot canceal our disappointment and regreti
decision of the Privv Counil to]et thelaw ta

course in tbe case of the convict Harvey, witbout fi
iPquiry into the question of bis moral responsibili
affocted by bis mental condition. Our feeling in tl
is net prompted by sympathy, Ilmaudiin " or otberwis
the cuiprit, se much as by an impression, of whichw
unablo ta rid ourselves, that bis execution, under th
cumr*ances, is nlot in tbe bigheat interesta of the cor
ity. So far as the man himself is concerned, whetht
regard bimi as a villain of the deepeat dye, or as a
moraiiy irresponsible at timcs, or ail the time, fo
actions, be cani he of noa further use to saciety,
bis deatb, in itsolf considered, might be the best1
for ail concerned. But bis death at the banda cl
civil authorities, representing tbe people of Canad
a very different and much more serious mattor.
there not same danger that in seeking ta avaid S
we may be drawn into Charybdis? It would be lan
able if Canada, in ber laudabie anxiety ta reduc
a minimum the law's deiays, and ta guard againat pe
ting the banda af justice ta be stayed in their roloî
worlk by any sentimental or social influences, shouldî
the other extreme, and incur risk of beoming the eà
tioner of madmen and imbeciies 1 Whether there is
lesa guilt in ieaning ta mercy's aide than te tha
vengeance, in a baianced case, is an abstract que
upan wbich thero may be raamn for difference of opir
The question whether, in a case of daubtful sa
the prisaner shouid net have the henefit of the do
just as in a case of doubtfui guilt, is ta aur th
ing one wbicb. admits of but one answer. Ta refuse(
ta inquire further into the mental condition of one w.
many believe ta be a lunatic, an the ground that an ordir
jury bas pronounced upan tbe niatter, is a caurse wh
for strang reasana which wiil readi]y suggest themaeive
any thougbtful mind, it would be very bard ta def
Viewing the question even from. the low ground of e
diency, and rememhering the wel ostablisbed princ
that the deterrent effect of punishment depends far ri
upon its crtainty tban upon its aeverity, it can hardiy
doubted tbat one tendency of inflicting tbe deatb peni
on one wbose responsibiiity is doubtful wiil be ta greà
incroase tbe reluctance of juries ta convict in capital S~
It is fia lesa certain that another effect wiil be ta incre
the number and influence of tbase wha deny the rigli
saciety ta infliet the deatb penalty under any ciret
stances.

T HE memriai recenty submitted ta the SenateToTronta University, by the MinisterofEuai

the regniar classes of the Ulniversity, opens a quesi
of cansiderable importance. The proposai of tbe Mii
is, as aur readers are weil aware, ta substitute fort

ta ques- Junior and Senior Matricuiatian Examinatiana, Junior ai
canveni- Senior 41Leaving " Examinations, ta be conducted at t]
titution High Schoala and Caliegiate Institutes, under tbe directi(
icellent and at the expense of the Department of Education. M
t, wben bave before expressed aur opinion tbat a change in th

nt, iays direction might be made witb excellent results. This d
er such pends, bowever, entireiy upan the character of tl
ductory change. It is tolerabiy clear, on a littie reflectio:
àema of that the conductiç of Matriculation Examinatia:
respec- is no praper part of the work of a university. Il
that of intereat in the matter arises wbaliy fromn the necessity(
swhich assuring itseif in sanie way that; students entering upc
as the its courses shalbave received a certain minimum amour

,ers and of inteliectuai preparation. If this can be otherwie
,nt-Gov- guaranteed the universities may giadiy reliove themselvf
dminis- of the burden of Matriculation Examinations. A canai(
,nt and eration of sanie weigbt in favour of the change recon:
ature - manded by the Minister is the desirabîlity of securin

)minion unifarmity in the standards of admission ta the variou
ninion ; univeraities, and so relieving the secondary scbois frai
ding of the perplexity arising from baving ta keep different stand
acidate. ards in view. A far mare important matter, ta aur think
d, witb mng, is the desirabiiity of reiieving the secondary school
atutea, froni the twofold necessity under wbich tbey are noýç
ext of laid, of doing their work mainly with an eye ta the intereat
,n witb of a minarity of students preparing for the universitie
ce the and prafessional iife, and, as a cansequence, of makiný
,a Acta that work largely a procesa of Ilcramming " for tbe oxair
a moat imations in question. Wbat particulariy atrikos us jusi
;tudent naw is that this chief desideratumi-that of sotting th(
ohave High Scbool Masters free ta conduct their classes on soumd

oducational principies, with a view ta the greateat good of
the greateat number, and witbout the fear of university

at the examinera, yaung or old, before their eyes-wiii not neces.
ake its sariiy foiiow frani a change of examinera. The evil niay
'urtber ho just as great under a systeni of examinations canducted
ity as by the Educatian Department, as under one conducted by

hcae the University Senato. Limita of space juat naw forbid
ise, for us ta do mare than state the principie in the broadest
we are ternis. We may return ta the subject. Mcanwhule, the
hoi cir- tbing which it seams ta us sbould ho borne in mmnd is that

Mu-the new systeni shauld be made of such a character that the
er we ahiIity of the student ta paso tbe leaving oxaminatians
being shaîl depend no leas upon the thoroughness of bis work

or bis throughaut the whoie 111gb Scboai course, than upan the
and chances of a single examinatian, conducted by outaide

tbing examinera. Every master knaws that the twa testa would
Af the ho very far froni giving identicai resuita.

a TU E mot firmi and cansistent believer in tho thoory ofTcî1 protectian must, we thinik, doprecato the tondency
ýment- which has been af iate spocialiy observable an the part of
ice ta tbo Cuatorrs Departments in bath the UJnited States and
irmit- Canada ta apply arhitrary, and in sainse cases oppressive,
ntless methoda in ostimating the duty values of certain classes of
go ta importa. The natural and, one wauld think, safo systeni
ýxecu- of hasing aIl ad valorem -tariffs upan the ascortainod value
iany of the gaoda in the markets of the exparting country, canl
at of hardly ho departed frain without iutraducing lemonta Of
stion uncertainty and caprice in valuations, unfair ta individuala
inon and detrimontai ta legitimato traffie. 0f such a kind waEa
nity, the strangely illagical rulo at one time annauncod from

ýouht, Ottawa, inatructing coilectors ta add in certain cases the
;hink- coat of transportation ta the dutiablo value af gooda im-
even parted. Cases af real hardship in actual practice are flot,
,'hom wo helieve, evon naw of uncamman occurrence. A giaring
nary instance of this kind of arbitrarineas on the part of the
bich, Washigton Customs Departmont is juat now exciting a
,es ta gaad deai of indignation in Mexico, and attracting sartie
fend, attention in the United States. One of the reguiations in
exe question prescribea that the praducta of differont Moxican
ciple mines ahaîl nat ho mixed tagether before arriving at the
more American custom bouses; "las thougb," says an indignant
[y ho New York jaurnaliat, fiwe have any right ta inatruet
aity fareignors what tbey shahl or shall not do with their awn
atly praperty within their awn torritory." Anather regulation,
asea. baving the samne abject in view, viz., ta prevent, in the
oase interest of certain mino-ownora at home, the importation
It of of certain Mexican ares, prescribes that the value of lead
lum- in Mexican ores shall ho the value of load in New York,

minus one cent per pound, without reference ta its value
in the exporting country. These regulations bave led ta

3of tbreats of rotaliation an the part of the Mexican Govorn.
ion, ment, Their enforcemont just at the moment when the
Lta ropresentatives of Mexico are about ta meet witb those of
ion other American States at Washington for the ostensible

ýster purpose of faciitating commercial intercaurse ias inguiariy
the inconistent. The effect upon public feeling in Mexico

nd may ho judged from the foliowing extracta fro.n the Mexi-
ho can Financier, quoted hy the New York Nation. Saya
an the Financier of October 2 6:
Va "lIf the Mexican delogatos ta the Pan-American Con-
his gresa promptiy withdrew, refuaing ta participate in a con-
le- ference cahied under the pretenco of incroasing internatianal
:h trade, and assembling just at a tume wben the AmericanSecretary of the Treasury was doing bis beat ta restriet), that trade, tbey would he justified hy enlightened public
,n opinion in this country."
ta
of8 And in another article the sanie paper says:

on The Mexican delegatas will, we hape, ask biuntly
rnWhat the palicy of President Harrisan's Administration isnt ta be regarding the impartation of the characteristie staple

S6 producta of this country ; but if that Administration bas
as fia satisfactory repiy ready, it is difficult ta ses any reasan

d-why the Mexican delegates should romain ta discus the
i-glittering generalities of international relations."

ig lE bave bitherto refrained fraom making a guesa as taus the political meaning of the rocont electiona in sanie
M' of the States of the American Union, because the data for
d- even a good guesa seemed wanting. Tumeeough bas naw

ýl elapsed, howver, ta enabe the unprjudiced observer ta
w read, with a good degree of confidence, sanie of the leasana
tetaught by thase contesta, and thoir resuits. After making
Bethe large aliowances due for local and personal causes, it

ýg is quito clear that the resulta indicate in sanie degreeaa
a-reactian againat the iRepublican party. They also mark
3twith equal clearnesasame revulsian froni extreme protec-
fl tion, and sanie growth of opinion, in such agricuitural
d States as Ohio and Iowa, in favaur of a reduction ai the
d tariff, even an the voxed commodity of waol. The defeat

of Mahane in Vîrginia may ho pretty safely regarded
yas a healthf ni and teliing rebuke ta those who wauld
3-attempt ta trade on and sa intensify the race feeling in the

South, ho a'n run as the Negroos' candidate and de-
ponded an the saiid Negro vote for election. An incidentaI

ylesson taught, wbich shauld ho usoful ta the cause of CivildService reforni, is that empbasized by Mr. Cbauncey M.
b Depew, viz., that "lthe patronage faling into the banda of

ta party upon a complote chang'e of administration nover
3fails in the year succeeding the change ta ho a source of
Bweakness rather than strength ta the party in power. The
1distribution of the patronage, irrespectivé of any other
3issue invol ved, tends ta croate unpopularity for the Admain-

istration." One of the teachinga of the ovents, in particular,
cannot fail ta ho a saurce of much gratificatian and hope
ta every truiy honest and patriatie American. We refer
ta the complote aucceas of the Australian, or as it shauid
ho more justly termed, the Canadian ballot systeni. Henry
Ge orge, in the Standard, but voicea the opinion of ail the
Most reliable journals when ho says that the now systeni
cimore than fulfilled every anticipation of its frienda, and
falsifled avery prediction of its enemies;" and that after
the election was over, IlRepublicans, Demnocrats, Prahibi-
tionista, ail alike rejoiced aver an election from which the
disgustin g concomitants of theolad syatem bhad as hy magic
disappearod," and that in the Ilwarst districts of Baston,
where previously the polae were aurrounded by a jostling
crowd of ' heelers,' 1 workors,' 1'ticket- peddlers,' and ' float-
ars,' waiting ta sea wbat votes might ha worth, and wbere,
a square off, the approaching voter was importuned ta take
this or that ticket. were as quiet as any other parts of
similar streots." As a result, "lit is noticeablo," says the
NXtion, Ilthat in ail tâDse States in the Legisiatures of
whicb ballot-reforni bisewore conaidered asat winter, but
faiied ta pasa, the newapapora are practicaliy unanimous
in saying that the Massachusetts demonstratian removes
ail objections ta the new systeni, and that it muet ha
adopted avorywbere at the earliest possible moment." This
is a reform big with promise for the purification of American
palitics. Thaugh Canadian oxperience unhappiiy toaches
that even this systoni is powerless againat certain forra of
corruption of a most patent and demoralizing tYPe, there
can ha fia daubt of ita efflcacy as againat Kany of those
gross and autrageaus practices which bava hitherta heen the
diagrace of paitical methoda on the other ide, and from
wbich Canadian elections, partiy at ieaBt ini virtue of the
botter ballot ayatem in question, are hS&PPilY free.

W H~JAT is "ldangeraus agitation ' TbSt lSaone of the
Squestions wbich the Gernian 0overnraent is likeiy

ta ho caiied upon ta determine prettY often if the ne Bill
which it bas introduced into the Reichstag for tbe repres-
sien of Sociaiistic agitation beconlO5 law. -Par twonty-twO
yoars the Govenment bas been caming tO the Reichstag
at two.year intervala teasak for a renowai of the special
Acta for the suppression of Socdali5ni, the exceptionai
powers granted having bih4erto heen restrjcted in their


